Access to Resource Center
+146% Growth
(# students served) in last 10 years

Career Services
3262
Career Advisement Engagements

Student Support Services
72% of Participants graduate with a Bachelor's in 6 years or less

College Prep Programs
673 New Mexico students served in 29 of 33 counties

Upward Bound
99% of Participants matriculate to their next level and graduate

Educational Opportunity Center

ARMY ROTC
4.25 years average time to complete degree

McNair/ROP
86% of graduating participants enrolled in graduate school the next fall

African American Student Services
431 students served

American Indian Student Services
4.02 GPA
113 Total credit hours earned by 2018 Summer Bridge Program cohort

College Enrichment and Outreach Program bring
$2M in Federal funding to help UNM low-income first generation students

U.S. AIR FORCE R·O·T·C
3.53 cumulative GPA highest in AFROTC nationwide

72% of Participants graduate with a Bachelor’s in 6 years or less

74% low income first generation

1,000+ Pre-college students served

1969 1st new student orientation created

College Enrichment Program Initial orientation was 2.5 months today, it’s 2.5 days